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MuMinnville. The finest horses of the tub roi uth to ax rr.i.r.BK tTg. Ilss Wlliaro 4pplolMratsHOM : AND ABROAD.Ik t0ctat. WHOOP FOR ALBANY.

tTttOIJC MILL e IsTOMPOK tTKD
WITH A wt I'll' 41- - t a .s.eoe.

SOOlAL AND PERSONAL.
H A Foster, returned from San Krauoisco

last week.
Judge 1, Flinu returned from Piiueville

last Monday.
Maany Gotten is home again and is clerk-

ing in his father's store.
Oreo Ruharra left a few days agu for the

county were exhibited there, the exhibition
being witnessed by a large concourse of peo
pie. We suggest that Linn county horse
men follow suit and have one in Albany.

The trial of Harry W Abrama for the
warder ef Pr Brewnlee, at F.ugene, olosed

latt week, The verdict of the jury was
murder in the second degree, punishable by
imprisonment in the penitetiary for life.
The excitement over the trial was great.

It is no mistake, Will Bros., at their gen
eral S. M. agency, have Sewing Machines
that are ahead ef all others ; the Royal Ht
John will sew straight forward, easy, noise,
less, and will not tear threads, turn it sny
way yon want.

The Walla Walla Wwkkmn is very poet-
ical. In describing the death of a worthy
citiaea it says i "His lamp went out gradu-ally- ,

but when the stars began to twinkle
poor Andy olosed his eyes forever and died."
Not every one is gifts I with such a tinted
pen.

The Young People's Temperance I'uiou
will meet at the V I' CA Mall Saturday,
May l!Hb. at 110 p. m. A song will he

sunn hv several girls from Miss Turrell'a
school and a drill ia marohing ooud tinted hy

MissSpurka Mrs I. Britain, Knpt,, Mrs
J Turrell, Sec
On scoeuutof wet weather Virgil I'erker'e

new delivery wagon was not brought out for
use until Tuesday morning. It attracted
great attention, ami althoigh it was a dry
lay it had to be wet several time before
night. F.verybody voles Fred ll'dlert the
leading wagon maker.

last week D V S Reid. of Harrisbnrg
advertised for some ieet articles, which had
been left on the cars. It hsd the desired
effect, for Conductor Ballanger returned the
articles to Mr lUud on Wednesday of last
week before the Pr ut kt went to pree.
It pays to advertise.

This is the season of the year whsn the
young men from the country are dressing np
for the rammer. They should bear in mied
when coming to the city the clothing store
of L P. Blain, sad call and look at his oem

piete stock of a line aad assortment uhieb
can rait the tastes of all.

Pioneers should not forget the Pitnieers
meeting to he held at the Court House in
this city on Thorsdsyof next week at one
o'clock p m Kvery pomeer in the county
should be preaent. All who cams here ou
or before Ieoinber 1 IH&t, and were .1 by
ihst time are included to the list.

Heveial mean looking tr toie were on our
streets the rtr--t of the w vs L Tin J

m u ....aTM

anmrnt ur streets lru.-u- for a bits and
deserted being Vickrd tut s SWSTO. We
notices! SSM halltug one ..I oar citisets, sb
ejaculated, "Say. you have struck the
wrung man." They should strike th. aroog
man every time.

Last Sumlay monung the steamer .V.

Uipi Imrned st Seattle. Caas Knapp,Cbief
Kagtoeer, ieet bis life. The veasel has quite
a history. It was built for a blockade run.
ear daring the war. was used in the cotton
trade, and various other euterprtaea unti
two years ago, when it was purchased by
the Oregon Improvement ompany. It
was worth $100,000,

If not? Why not ! l'ie Uie Creet Oregon
Blood Pnriiler, ao appetier, livcr-regnbito- r,

and a rare cure for impure blood. It makes
the skia smooth, soft Hesh : tha eyes hrtgl'.t
ami sparkling j the brain dear the cheeks
plump and rosy ; the breath pur and sweet,
aad good eirculation promotes vigor to ti e
whole system. Ask your drafgist tee it.
Price, 1.00.

We continue to bear the uost favorable
reports from the tunnels on the O P R K.
All minor difficulties have been met and
overcome, and the work of driving tlte holes
through the rock at the base of the meun-tain- s

goes right along. At tunnel No. the
work is more than half doue, ami it can be
pushed through in an incredibly short spa.- -

of time whenever it becomes necessary so to
ia rasj.

The young mae, Charles' Hall, iujored
'

last week by a fall from the cam, an accosyst
i

of which wss given in the Pcu t R it, of last
wwk we are gbvl to hear, is improving fast.
Pr Peardortr, a skillfal physician of Jeffer
son, has charge of the ease, sad ass been
assisted by Pr Bice, of this oity, instead of
the latter having complete charge of the
case as would be inferred from our item of
but week.

A few months ago the Pcuocnvr pa blurt-
ed as item in rebsreoce to a Chiuam m ia
this city studying law. It ht sow going the
roaads of the press, aad here is what Brick
Pomeroy's paper, published at Penver says
of it : "A Cninase lauadryman in Albany,
Oregon, washes shirts by dsy aad studies
saw by night. The indications are that he
will prove a formidable opponent to the
beat lawyeVs in that State. If a grett many
lawyers would take the hint and engage in
the laundry business they too miht suc-
ceed. '

There is nothing which shows the pros-

perity of a city more than its newspapers.
Where business ia lively it will always be
observed that business men advertiad, e
that a stranger, by observing the columns of
the home paper can tell all the principal
places of business in the city. Whether
tuts ts correct or not it is a fact, ami an
opinion of the city is often formed from just
such a thing. Kvery bus i seas man should
at least have hia card iu the newapaper and
show the world that there is such au institu-
tion as his existing.

Fr delightful, edifying and instructive
reading Prank Italic a Stmdaff isfiljejliifss) is
not excelled by any other of contemporaries,
and the June number, in these respects, we

think, could scarcely be surpassed. There
are articles by the editor, Pr Talmage, on
the late Alexander II Stephens and Peter
Conprr, also aVtn-'- e , i's..ys, stories and
pot-m- s hy A to, Sole Stout, Idt Purvey, etc.,
and a moat interesting miscellany. . Price
25 cents, or $3 a year, postpaid. Address,
Mas Fbaxk publisher, ,T1, 55 and

ol Park Place, New York.
Our iogeuius fellow citizen, H Flint, hss

been at work several months on a steam

engine, which be is confident will prove a
great institution, but of the merits of which
we do not feel able to judge for ourself.
When completed it will speak for itaelf. It
is different from other enrines in a great
many respects, requiring no valves or tubes.
etc. One merit claimed for it is that it will
be about one-four- th the sijgp of most engines,
as well as one-fourt- h as expensive, and yet
will possess four times the power. If it will

only accomplish what ia expected of it, it
will certainly lie a groat thing, as well

Mr Flint. Wemuttons iu ne pocaeva ut
hope it will.

Wagons, Wagons

Samuel R Young has just received di-

rect from the mtnufaoturers, a car load
of the Celebrated Bain Wagon, improved
for 1883. He also has for sale the Bain
wagon with steel skenls, and the Bain
Democrat wagon w'th half or scroll
springs and steel skenis. Just the wagon
that every farmer needs.

Besides the above be baa three, four and
combination spring hacks. Buggies,
nnvoyxi and uncovered. AU of which
wUI be sold at popular ptices.

01:1.1 County Paper.

Entered at the Past Office at Albany, Or.
as second-clas- s mall matter.
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8TITE8 fc NUTTING.
latter aad rresrletors.

rtM p. sirrmv. Lot ijmm.

o. C K. K. T1MB TIBI.K.
Albauy Station.
tarn bk or TH tl.

m w seats.
A LB ANT KX1aaS Departs st : .to a. M
rKLK.HT TRAINS. " s.on a. M,

i Arrives at 11 . A. M
MAIL TRMN Dewartsst li:05 P. M

socks NX
t Arrivss at 11::.A. M

MAIL TRAIN 1 Departeat U.Ot P M

FRKU.HT TRAIN :: P. M.

ALBANY EXPSKSS arrivsat a:tt P. M.

All Trains dalLy, exeent ftanday.
NoriCB. On-an-d after this data regular

tiokot will be sold at oar ticket office tor
following ixMnUon Columbia river: Upper
Casrsvde, Daiiea, Umatilla, Wallula,
Walla Walla aud Ainaworth.

Will. B. Rick,
Freight and Ticket Ageut

O. A C. R. U. Co.
Albany. June 18th. 188.

la ttrr.
Following are the OaMot tvr s duly au-

thorised agent to receive subscript! ins or

money far the ease t

Harrisbarg Sara May
Browns villa O. P. Coahaw
Hsksey T. U Porter
Shedd'a K. A. Watts
Scio Y. ft Kelly
Jeiforsoo 8. A. lleVaney.

The Ir Eaterialantral.

A crowded houe greeted our amatear
player last Friday evening. The play,
"Bread on the Waters," presented by
them, we have heard commanded on every
band, and nearly all prevent have spoken
fa the blghoat term of the acting done in
the presentation of the pi ay, many saying
it was as good as any they have seen in
this city by amateur. Th stare, though
sui il!, wa arranged with staid taste and I

looked vet haiideoiue.
Following is the at i"' dirai-- l ., lusse

individual weare in n situs ion lo
.. i on:

Ir Harlem, Principal of Green skn em- -
i:irv I W Watt

Harrv liartmn, hi sun ieo Klh
Fred Hastings, ) la Ko-der- , Jr

f Pupils
Bb Winders. ) Thos Overman
Jonathan Wild Buit'a.Town Constable

Fred P Nutting
T,ocv Harlem, Dr's daughter. .. Mary Irvine
M rs" Lorins, housekeeper,.. Mrntiun Staiger
Dilly, a pick up from the streets,

mintimi . aMtlsateaiJ ePVsstsJsT

The music furnished by the orchestra
was really extra, and is not often surpass-
ed. With such musician in our midst
there is no reason why we should not
have mora entertainment than we now
have. The orchestra is composed of the
following members .

Prof H 8 Richards, Lealer .1st Violin
Wm Miller.. - xna vioun
Ir G W Price - - ...Piute
Wm Richards ..Clarionet
Cua Staiger ...Cornet
Cbaa Psxkes. Violincetlo
Mine Bella Senders Pauso

On lant Tuesday night tho play was
repeated to a large and enthusiaitic audi-

ence, and it see in si to be tho general
opinion that ail did better even than on
tho first night.

The receipts for both eveniugM were
120.25, and the expenses about 3'.

saatcst.

On Wed nee Uy afternoon of last week
ataboul three o'clock, Mrs (i W Burk-har- t

and sister hearing a noise upstairs,
at their home, on ibe corner of Parry
and Eighth streets, ascended the stairs.
When near the door, a tail, dark look-ins- ;

woman, dressed in white, emerged
from a bedroom door and stood belora
them, ghostly and gravelike. She
raised her bauds, when her beholders
became frightened and fell down stairs,
and nothing mora was seen of the appar-
ition. This is the story they tell, and
we have no citizens more truthful. It
is claimed too that they saw the ghost
as plain as anything could be seen, and
both described the woman alike. Tbey
were not superstitious nor believers in
such things, so that it m hard to account
for the matter, nor is it for us to do so.

We can on'y chronicle the facts in the
case. It is now claimed that the boose
is haunted aad that this same ghost ,

siaaen au auuvai pnnMiiv,
claiming that they have seen it and de-

scribe it In the same way. Mysterious
noises have been heard, not like the '

running of raU nor creaking or boaro.
but like well, we suppose like
ghosts,

sjeer Board or l ire Pelrgate.

Last Monday evening the old board of
Fire Delegates retired and tbey were
succeeded by the one just elected by the
different companies. The Board as or-

ganised at that time onsists of the
;

following members s

. w srw a m a s ear 1 a u2iO I S W u Jsttyeu, woivcrton
andThos Montelth, jr.

No 28 W S Peters, Wm Miller and
G VV Gray.

HA L Co-- O H Irvine. J VV Chamber-Iai- n

anl K Fox.
Ao election of officers ww had, re-

sulting as follows :

President W H Biiyeu.
Secretary R Fox. !

Treasurer W S Peters.
a,

aisaey exatteais.

Follawlngit the class of items which

gqit itvatiy peop' vbleh we give
iu order to keep up with the times :

It is not true that I live en putrid
horse flesh.-J- im Impecuniosity.

The story that I murdered a man at
godaville for hi sUver mine is a deuble-barrels- d

falsehood. A. Fish pole.
Myhead may be get ti nit bald but I

know that the story that I am using
every means to catch the sunflower is

an awfal prevarication Sara Moon-

shine.
It is no bodies Uusiuess if I do bang

around the corner of Broadway and
20th street, I pay mX boru bills. Will

Fop.
.

j tt
Ores oe4s.

Ladies I Allan A Martin wish to eall

your attention to their full stock of dress

goods. In ail the spring styles and new shades.

Tbey will always be pleased to snow w.

stoek, whether you purchase or not.

! '""Mt "kb Pasaal s 1111 Mon
day aiaht was a aeceoss. Thore was s rood

, sttesdaaos, as eicelioet display of es- -

unit s,l ltd icroes and otherwise, aad the very
heat of order. Prsbardy ao entertoiomont
given is of a mo. e langnable nature, aod
while it is mostly eomedy, owee in a a bile a
terrible fall puts enough tragedy into it m
at leaat add spice te the 4Uk. Mstae folio

isg Cue Is asua, psrtienlsrly is very appr.
pria'e at the present time. One of the ben
ooatomee was the Statx Biost lirMr rat,
rsereteatad by the iorasnaa ef onr cm tem-

porary ; very naturally few "got oo to it. '

Following are the characters :

AWSS ( HARA'T! f
May Bidoout Piremao. H k L
Nettie Porter. . . . Annt Hannah
Msggio tureen. . . . I ad tan Cirl
srll(4 aTjsssBSst JT . . Ihuae Cenisp
A Lid out . . Fisherman's daaghtcr
Ada Simpson Bod Hiding-hoo- d

Tenuis Miller. . . . hn mid girl
Ads Hays Pink Thammt
Clara Keifer. . . . Blsce. Dsxsssss
KUa Saltmarsh . . f'w.k Ittrtniro
L Miller ADxtmy ihrnU
C,n?f "TjtUsn',r Htany Night

. . .iuiiik ns. . TopKey
Geo Us w kins . . His Sataoic Msjosty
Wal.r Porter... Clowa
J fi Armstrong. . Bia. k aialier
W Hum peon, Hssfah
A B --antck I 'aete Mean
W A Humphrey K sight
A H Kwert . Mibenaat Cooeiet (iaar-- i

T Aederws . . Nationa llyWiU PfmSof ... Irish gentleman
Jas Murray Circaa man
Merril Pish
Trace Porter States Hi. ht Pcmo-ka- t

The pries, s hands nsse black morocco
pocket-boo- k far the beet snawsjoed gentb-ma- u

character, was awarded to Walter
Porter ; sad for the beat sastsioed lady
character s satin card case, te M ias Nettxr
Prter.

oaaasftsassssr

New goods jast received si A' bra A Mar-

tin's. Albany. Or Their store is jammed f..i".

of as goods of all bcriptions, abet jammed
fell of steer custnisrt. There is no nee of

talking good goads sad low priree will win
Von have gut to give the people credit fur
hsvieg good common ssoi ii. Th y will bey
goods where tbey caa bay the beat goods U-- r

the least money, that is the roossa Allen A
Martin's trade is increasta ao fast, Alios A
Martin pay tbe kiglieot price fur produce ot
ail kin. la.

Taa- -

1 .i school tax in District St.
Lsesj ' ouuty, Oregon, is dee aod can
be psud at my office. No M Piiet Scrssr.
Aihsmy Oregon.

J. H Li KKLKT.

Distract Clerk.

srXotbiBK ae aimpie aad perfect fx
ceior-o- g as the Datraeod Dyes. For ear
ps--t rags, better snd cbaa per than any
rather dysvataffs.

A MOVE IN THE RIGHT

DIRECTION.

Sodaville Springs
Water

The undesmgaeai bakes pleasure It.
calling Um atleotnm of tbe public to this
most valuaole minora! water aad tbe
attractive and

SUMMER RESORT

on '.lie eotative prop
erties of this valuabe er e oo-lto- d

tor by hundreds of tfea evtissns of tbe
State ot ttregisn.

Following are th nnasSstueats of thi
as ascertained by sn analysts by the

m beujsstrv of the State Agricultural
College at Cor vail to: Carbonic ackdk-aca- d,

pesosapbesric acid, masntssrlum, ebbs
rine. iron, soda aad sssatasasnm. An an-

alysts bv en eminent cfcemaUof Boston
also rascals tbe presence of iodine, brouud
sad lull a.

On and af er tbe 10th ef May

A DAILY 8TACE LINE

witl te mn from the Citv of Albany, vfca-Lean- on

to aodaviHe srl-er- e those valu
nble Minoral Spring sre located.

HEALTH AID PLEASUHE SEEIERS

rill find this the moat des rs- - I

pla on tbe I to span tbe
warm Summer uion-ha- .

I
TIME TABLE.

The stags wilt leave Albany at 1 o'clock
r. M., arrive at Lebanon at 4--90 and at
Sodaville at 5:30 P. n., ret urn in c will
leave Sodaville at 6 o'clock . M., Leban-
on ax 7 o'clock a. a., aad arrive at Albany
at 19 a. m.

S. H. CLAUGHTON

iiTIE HEW YORK WEEKLY WOELD .
"

Has passed into others hards. It is the
very beat of tbe New York Weeklies. 1'.
baa tbs followlnc

Fsrmer's World, ljtarary wonu,
liotisekeepersj Column, Veterinary Oe-partr-

Chess Oatnkeja, Checker's (Xd-nm- n.

Comer for Young Folk n, 1 tttrpieie
Market Keiorts Anew era to lnqi.irie",
etc.

Oue dollar par year. An estra copy for
a club of i. Two extra copies furs dun
of MV Address

'Tfcf New York WopIsI."
World Batldlug, New York.

The Pacific
mUTfUTOP.

paTKirKn jsx S, 1803

JaTM ufaiiui-n- l in ( u
antes. Anespessl mix iu .
ata tared St ttroer.

Far rssi-.ilj'ss- n4 a-'- !m
lilutrtwl ctrenssrs t

UStl. ft. BUET
Importer snd breeder n
ohoioe twmhry. Box 1771,
ban I'raaciseo.

ALMOST AS BAD.
VI bat tbe Perplexes tWJetrrlan As la

or

"IU tell m the hoaese truth," asssrersd the doe--

tor. "Briht'e Utsoasa bothers thai
ss badly aa eaoeer dor. HarUat

stars, both eMiU straight tossensKr. ltssay bs un.
prxtfessHMial to let out the secret, bat wttsoSTsra a

paSiont oaasss to soa with BriyiiUs Piisst l. or jay
kidusy traaWe aeUsg liks P. t toll hiss to pot on

BKfSOJTS UAPCIXk POgOCS PLXSTKR witaoo t
delay -

The doctor spoke by the card. Tits Casein foer
hrht to tbe spot M on eaa so Babpod,us Capcin

1

wilt do It. Look out for fraudx Is tho ward CAP"

CINE cot la use as! sail ot the sssstar? I' ss you
are ell right. Piles Ss cob to. f sahmj a Jftkassn,
CssstSSS, sw York. AlgUst sstarda. at

Maastay evtsrina; Jnns 10. sstoris.
-- yuos II. I'urUntst Re.-f- ...

Tqssdar ,,,
Waaasassy . June IS, ........ . , , , j . , Cngone
VSX M

Jens .....tVrt-rsI-

HuttUay Jnns 17
Mtmilajr Jute H
Tusda Ju.w 1 ' .... MUM tenventloft st

.Pertlantl.

App dutment In Wshi,ngtou Terri
lory, also eal ef t he Cascade mountains
In Oregon, will b aunonncetl as nmn
asdatermitml.

After completing these engagements
Miss WIMard, aoc;mpaaied by her pri-
vate Secretary, M n Anna Got don, will
visit and orgauie in all the leading
cities and (none ' w Territo-ry- .

Crltinh Odumbls, Montana, Idsbo,
Utah, Wyoming, Coh.rsdo, Nebraska,
Minnesota and Manitoba. Hi Is in the
tenth year siaoa the orgsnitloti of
the Woman's christian 'Temperance
Union, and its .f. , - purpose to Intro-
duce the Homely In every town of ten
thousand inhabitants and over, as the
best manner nf signs! i zing thin epoch
in Temperance work. The Society la
now organized In three thoeaud towm

;

and cities of the L'uited State-- , and has
seventy thousand mem iters as Its rati
turned constituency ia IHM. Mrs. Lai-ea- a.

the slater ef John Bright, U Presi
dent f the British W. C. T. L . a.tt
Mrs. D. IL Chishelm. of Hsmiltou,
f 'anada, in President of the snadisn W.
CT. U. Miss Wlilard and t base are
in correspondence relative to a imul- -

taueeua movment far such an Increase
in the number of local auxiliaries as
will make this tbc most notable year a

organUiagever known in Temperance
annals.

Drat: I'biim : Much as we sM sp- -

pre late the kindness shows to Mies
Wi Hard In the r-- i eptlons everywhere
tendered her and the callers who desire
topay her their rrp-ct- , we are obliged
to say that she res uo do jimtice to
these demands upou her time, and
strength and Justice also to ber public
work. W you, therefore, earefully
observe the folbtwiug point :

On her arrival let bar gotjnietly ami
st once to a horn, win-r-e she can remain
throughout her stay, ml being transfer-."e- d

even fer one meal.

It ber rest between lur meetings,
receiving im calls, as eh? cannot meet
our frletids In public aud lo priestealse

These tuggisii tiis apply tu full fan-- e

to Miss Gordon, who is not well ami
cannot do more than help and t are for
MlmWillard. The above is published
at Miss W i lord's request

Mks. IL K. Hixxe,
Prca OregouBUte W. c.T. f.

Will Bms. make repatrisg of sewing
inschroee, fine tnatrnmeats lock, etc.. a
sprrtality .

War VJasir

J It Daniel bas opened a music stare
at I.angdon 's drug store and will sell tbe
Maibuahsk piano, probably tbe beat
OOnftruoteU in the market, and the-Sboulng- er

Cymbs'ls organ, one of the
beat organs, and getting them direct
from manufacturers witl sell them a
bottom rates. Th desirin ; first
dawi, reliable instrument Witl do well
to call and ore Mr Daniel before pure has-Ing- .

warata).
Wo wanlabjck land, erein farms mid at!

kinds of lands lo not I to emmigrauta that!
are constantly arriving here in search of
hemes. We have made arrangements In
Portland ami an Praoeisoo by which al
persona that want to boy land iu thai part
of Oregon will bo aent to us. If you desire
your land sold soon and on good terms
eall on or send for blank oenlracts for de-

scriptions.
Bv at. hart Bbcsl,

Heal Ratateaud lan Agents.
Albany Or

e

at ( KlCV AKVK.A StlSE.

The beat salve in the world for cuts, brew
ulcers, salt rtteom, feew sores, tot- -

haads, chilblains, corns aad all
kinds of skin eruptions. This ssre is guar-
anteed to give perfect stisf action in every

or money remaned, rnce 3jc per box.
Fer sale by Poehay and Mason,

ANOTHER ROAR.
V YOU HAVE G3TTHE COIN AND
want bargains in drv goods, dom

ing, furnishing goods, boots, shoe. bat.
and notions, bear iu mind that No
lan's great farewell sale will last nnlv two
weeks longer, during that time I wib
knock the bottom out of prices.

J, M. Noi.aN.

SEALED PROPOSALS.
Sealed bids a ill be received by the un

dersigned Clerk of School ISstrtct No. 5,
Linn county, Oretron, until three e clock.
p. ui May z tin. iKtci, ror tae puree ase oi
all of tbe bouses, barns snd fen es en
Block No. 29. in the city of Albany. The
bids may be for st I the propertv on nsid
block or cau be for any one building er
fence snd must describe each piece of
properly bid for plainly, aud the price
old thoiefor. Tberi;ht is reserved to re
ject any and all bid- -.

J. 11, UUBKHSUT,
District Clerk.

ELECTION NOTICE.
in hereby given that the anNOTICE for Chief Engiuctu-- aad

one Assistant Kngineerof the Albsnv Kire
Department will take place at No. l's Hall
on s

Tuesday, the 3th ot Juno 1SS3.
between the hours ef 1 ami 7 o'clock, p.m

F P Nutting. Chs Wolverton and W D
Scott are appointed judges of said election.

. R. Uilvkv, Free.
R, Fox, Sec

Aibsuy, Or , May 17th, 1S83.

13 A GUtS ::
for att eiaanaac of the i cjro

LIVSft
l aaaavsteUteaetieu ox. Una atokt uoisatlsM

mmtmm. . lali'ir a Ok Uumw oT Uu"vid.i aud

tie LJa. tal ry Xm icc C t-i- v ia tree
sSSatssWSs is svsUariliaolTf .

rVS,es..rs,',ea - une.-.a-.-riR- f.-a-aa

ks7eVS! ICaa jaalari .,.'.-v- fc it ciEa,
arotloue,.sjsj. ;A x'.LiU ai

."-Jr-j-:i- 3r iv' we- -. - Uy s- -

Xtx tits fcprvDsj Ocieat.ee i. L.'-.c.- t. i 117
one fcioJd tfc.e a u . wjuua u tt.
IV b'ADCY CunctTa. Price i. Iff

J0XB8 -- HOLMAN At tha residence of
Mra Sarah J Holman in Dallas, May 2,
1888, by Rev J S McCain, MaS T .loses,
of Linn county, and Mrh S J U 01. .van, of
DalUa

BUCK BURRES--In the Forks of the
Santiam, Mr. Jno N Blk k of Lebanon
and Miss Sarah B Burkes, of the Forks
of the Santiam.

COOPER SULUVAX-- n Thursday May
17, 1888, at Ilarrisborg, Ma A F CoorsR
aad Miss Marv Sullivan, all of Harris-bur- g.

MAXON LOVE On May 17, at llama-burg- ,
MaC K Maton and Miss Lor Levr,

all of Harrisbarg.

Fre parstoins Uetaa nsstlr lo tfsve lave

Kagte Crow

A meeting of tha flreme.i and cltlsena
wan held at the Hall of Albany Engine
Co. Mo. 1, last Saturday evening, ami vrs
weir attended.

c K Wolverton was chyle 1 Clmilroitti
and O H Irvine, beeiefary.

It wai moved and curled ui.4iilmouIy
that we do oelabraled the tinlng 4lh of
July.

O H Irvine, I C ph key, John Hoffman
nnd W H Hoott were elected a com in ttee
to solicit funds for the celebration.

It was moved and carried Out the act
ing Chief Knglnesr, W H Blain, be si- -
pointed to wait on the Council , for the pur
pose ef securing part of the funds from the
,oiy.

w n l'otera an I O T Forter wer on
motion appointed a committee to secure a
band for the celebration.

The Chair on motion, appointed the
following committee on prog ram, tlte
committee to report at the nest meeting :

OT Porter, V P Nutting end C W Watts.
I h meeting then adjourn l for one

week.

on m tat

Willis Walker Knighton, was bora June
13, 1st;:, ana waa drownetl Its Uw Calapoola
lilver by hU father's farm April tn, I8::,
about 4 o'clock in the afternoon. He was
17 years, 10 montha and I . dam old when
tha accident occurred. Tho jstrticulars as
to bow the event hspponed wilt perbapv
never be known. The body was found
May 14 a short distance below where be
was supposed to have lost hie life, after
being under water sixteen days. Purina;
thsae sixteen days the neahbor and
friends) continue I tee search. An inquest
was held over the body aod the verdh
was In accord with the Lcuersl belief.
that he came to his death by accidental

drowning." Willis wsa au industrious
young man, obedient to his parent and
took much interest in the farm aad family,
whe feel that their loss eas never be re
gained. His remains were interred In the
family lots In Albany. This U the eighth
member of the family that the fattier,
Perry Kntgblen.has followed to lliisceme
tery the wife and seven children, truly a
iitsuof horeaveoaeaia. Mr K Lighten Usn
early pioneer and ia enlltid to the ym-pat- h

of every lover of s good Htlxen. We
aroreqoewtod by him lo tender the thanks
end gratitude of hlmaelf sod family to all
neighbors and Irtemla who Mmrrhed so
constantly an J ditligeuty far iu dear boy
and woo at oude I with lb- - ftrnl y the last
o'ase'pitea

Prrirli A. M ' I h.

Rleetloa or .MrerieN.

1 lie annual anealingof the s4e-- holders
of the Albany Farmer's Co., met at their
omceon May I.'.th, laul, when the follow.
Ing directors were duly elscted to serve
for the next ensuing year : A s Powell,
M A tmwaon, P Mansfield, O !' Simpson.
Q F Crawford, Frank Parbfi aod L 0
Maraba:i.

Mr II Wilds having been elected, but
refused to serve, giving hie re neons, that
be bad been one of the directors ever since
the formation of the Co.. that he bad no
1,1 IU Awards any on and no dbmalhv
faction inny way, but merely with! s
.- -.i VI , U.-.I.- l . i

eat vote of any person In tbs '. for direc
tor, bo is a man who haa the fullest
sssjfJMssj e of the entire community, aad
we hupe one year's rest will he aafbrient
slen b will lie sreloomed and reelected
u i- i- HoatrJ by bis ft lends.

jrlooslr J

JefTstraon people are fortune's in having
fn their midst a mercantile eetabl lob meat
where one can get bargains exits' to any
obtained. in albany or Salem. C B Ro-Ist- td

a 'Co. keep a first laws general mer- -

obaraUss store, where one oar not only
but as well of the very

best quality, aad we are glad to bear them
no generally commaoded an every hand
for their fsir dealing and the genuine
bargains which tbey give. Poopie in tbe
vicinity of JetTern should never fail to
call on 0 B Roland A Co., before purchas-
ing.

it Ptai

Poor II A L's. Tbey can't find enough
members to drear their truck with alacrity
even If they should go to Salem, end It hi

feared they'll bsvs to remain at borne,
No 2'sJ forgot to elect members lo tbe

Hoard of Fire Pelegatss, and in oons-s-tpteno-

tbe old members hold over.
The firemen were well represented at

tbe mask skate Monday night.
We shall celebrate the 4th. and instead

of letting onr money leave tbe ettf keep
It hare. The firemen sre doing it.

(Saturday) evening, sn ad-

journed meeting wilt be held u further
the arrangements for the elebratinu on
the t h.

eel noil sber.

At Allen A Martin's is the pi too to find
boots sn 1 shoes In any quality vdh wish,
and at an v price. Good srood in this line
will be sold cheaper than at any store In
the valley and no old stock to work off.

piss usd Csabrorslerlot:
Mlsa

Mrs John H Davidson has just received s
new supply oi embroidery stamps, ami is

prepared to Ho all kinds of stamping and

embrordering en very reasonable terms. Call
at ber place one door east of the building
formerly occupied hy Saitinarak k loutgdom
as a drug store.

- - es -

Body sr Willis Itatghtee roaad- -

last Monday while search waa being
made for th e body of Willis Knights
drowned a couple weeks ago, Mr Jenks
discovered it caught on a wiro strung
across the river, they having been placed
across It at different places for the purpose
of catching it if possible It wss found
about 100 yards lie-lo- the point where he
was supposed to have gotten on the logs.

The iireat Xatural toe

In order to supply tho great natural de-
mand for a remedy of real merit, one
capable of cleansing tbe system, purifying
the blood, regulating tbe liver, and aotin
en the bowels, the California Fig Syrup
Company haa commenced the manufac-
ture en a large scale of a concentrated
Syrup of Fign, and la sending out trial
bottles to be given away, so teat it costs
nothing to try and convince yourself of
its efficacy. And as every family needs a
bottle, it is also for sale in 50 ceut and f 1

bottles at Fonhay A Mason'.

Those who deaden sensation and stupe-
fy the patient to relieve suffering make a
grave mistake. They proceed upon tbe
false idsa that it is legitimate to procure
relief from pain by destroying physical
sensibility. This method, carried to tbe
last extremity, would kill the patient to
end suffering. It is not presumed that
Lydla 11. Pink ham's Vegetable Compound
will raise the dead but it often does restore
those who sre glveu up as hepal

Nolan's Cash Store.
F M Preach, jeweler,
Nolan 's farewell sale.
Ashland wants a bank .

A woolen mill for eertain now.

Jacksonville is to have a fire engine.
Dads is pronounced ia two syllables,
Weston has raised the saloou license to

$400.
Fur a change yesterday we had a big

rainstorm.
Othello has Leeu on the boards at New

Market theatre, Portland.
lUrdware and tinware, a splendid stook

at 0 B Rolands, Jtfftrson.
No County C urt last week o.i account of

the absence ef Judge Fliun.
Those 2S harness at Thowpami Itti Wails

are beyond a question very cheap.
Thoae desiring ti ret --class wagons, made to

last, should consult Mr. Fred Willert
C C Hogue and family are now located at

(he Bay, according to the Yaquiaa Pot.
A box of acme pens at this oftioe, pull

acting with fountain qualities for $1.50.
Remember the liargaiua at Nolan's fare- -

well sale cannot be eclipsed ia the Valley.
Let the world know that you are alive by

whooping up your business in the 1 li'Ute 'KAT.

The H A I- - Co, has lately been supplied
with a doaeu buckets. Verily the city in

prospering.
For Hrt-cla- s dry goods of all kinds, Jet- -

ferson people should never fail to call on 0
R Roland.

Those desiring painting done by ltobt
Bowman, can leave their orders at laugdon's
I rug store.

They take up stray dogs at Colfax, W. T..
the same as cows aud, horses. This is an ex
ceilsnt idea.

We have a I "J inch turbine water wheel.
lining, in splendid condition, which we

will sell cheap
An exchange says "Don't suub a drum

mer. Caesar and urates, wno ever naara
of such a thins.

Staple dry goods, wall paper, etc., as

good as any stock in the Valley at C B Ro-

land k Co. at Jefferaoa.
Quite a fire occurred at F.ugene hut Satur

day morning, the haroets ahop of Win Pros
ton Warning nearly to the ground

Herrtug are Wing caught at i aquina.
TWy should by all moms have a fishery
there for salt tn and smoking thenu

N'e4pMirs should lrae tell the truth.
It is ssid tint Villa-- 1 eime ur i.i . a I

LialHt clitor l.ig als-tt- t t.iin. I

It nuke, the horssmian squeal when he
has to pay at the rate of 10 m ton . baled

hay. Horses are expensive lux urn s.
S A PeVaney is the PxMoraar duly au-

thorised agent te receive rabaeriptions,
money, etc. at Jefforson.

Allen A Martin keep constantly on hand
au endless variety of corset. The "ever-

lasting.
" "anbreakable" aad "corduroy,"

the three best corsets made, always ia stock.
Attention is called to the new ad of Julius

CradwohL He keeps a splendid stock of

crockery, etc., and is entitled to a good

patronage.
We are afraid Newport is becoming a

had place, and certainly quite Metropolitan .

Iu ratH.-s-, exenrtieaa. etc., are all hel.l on

Sunday.
A tramp printer was in the city Tuesday.

He came from Portland, a city but a short
time ago abort ef printer. What is the
natter.

We understand seme of our youog men
are anxious to meet a ghost, aad are conf-
ident they would make it turn pale with
fright.

The C rand Lodge ol Odd Fellows for the
State of Oregon and Idaho is meetiog in

Portland, this week, ami is being very large-

ly attended.
Thompson A RoSstrU bow have the

largest stock of harness and saddles ia the
valley, outside of Portland, and the prices
lower than any.

If we were any where near Jefferson and
wasted bargains in general merchandise of '

any kind we should by all means give C B

Roland k Co. the first call
So yon get your groceries at Huffman A

Joseph's. That is correct. Tbey keep a
first-cla- ss stock, and yon can depend on
them for the latest in everything.

It is a fact worth noticing as cheap, new
aad desirable goods as eaa be bought any-

where, are to be obtained at the olothiog
store of L E Blain. It-me- this.

There is in time to be a huge city in
Southern Oregon, bat jast which one is to
be the fortunate one we can not say. Many
think Ashland has the inside track.

The Wiser cut on the Yauotua H II has
been completed, the length of the cut is
400 feet, the greatest depth Of feet. Over
-- .OOO yards of earth and rock were taken
out.

An exchange aays that the principal thing
that appears in the NorthwM. Nvk now is
the NorlhweM No and Leppeus. People
are getting decidedly sick of such a kind of

journalism.
The Star Brewery, it has boon remarked is

the leading one in the valley, and manufac-
tures the best beer. Call on Mr Paber and
see for yourself. He is a first-clas-s brewer
with a barge experience.

8tick to your property, We are to have a
woolen mill for certain and the value of real
estate will increase many per cent. Albany
is bound to have a life,and everybody should
be ready to kick it np.

An exchange truthfully says that children
who have acceas to newspapers, out strip all
others. By all means get your childaen in
the habit of koepiag op with the events, lo-

cal and general, of the times.
A letter to the daughter of oue of Albany's

okl residents T H B Helm, of Klizsbeth,
Texas, was received a few days ago by the

'daughter of "Uncle George Hughes." It
shows crops very backward there.

Charles Anderson was sentenced by Judge
Scott st Portland, to one year's imprison,
ment in the penitentiary. A curious feature
of the case wss the presentation of a petition
or hid pardon before the sentence was pro-

nounced.
An interesting letter from Mr Edward

Belienger, dated at Healdsburg, Cel., tells
of the location of him and his brother at
that place. He has purchased a small farm
there, aod says the climate ia splendid and
health good.

Last week we published an item entitled
"On the Marry," and signed S B. Now it
seems that another party with the same in-itia-

took it to herself, ami hence felt some-

what indignant over it, for which we are

very much grieved.
Our citisen are now having a chance to

set in reference to the woolen mills. It is

not as easy as talking, but accomplishes
much more. We are glad to notice though,
that they are coming up to the mark, and

Joingtheir dnty well.

"Ah," said a farmer friend of ouri, "I
just wish you could nee my wheat Held as
well as my neighbors, finest sight you ever
saw." You see he lives on high ground and

everything is as lush and lusty as if Shakes

peare had been present.
Last week a big horse show was given m

Oar CllUens e te Werh in tUvaest te
i.uliveu Msllers.

Last Welnesday article providing for
the incorporation of a woolen mill company
te be known as the ''Albany Weoleo MilU

Company," with a capital of 50,000, bibs
made up of AOO shares at 100 a share, with
the usnal objects of a woolen mill company,
not necessary a, this time to be enumerated,
were Hied with the Cnuuty Clerk of Linn
county ami the (secretary of ntate ; thus
incorportitig them into a company giving
them full (tower to do all necessary things
to put into operation a woolen mill. The
srtiules Were signed by the following, our
leading business men . MuFarlandA Tomp-
kins, Julue Oradwohl, Thoe A Araeli, Sam
uel K Young, S H Althouse, J H Fester.
das Mady. Chas Pfeit.W, Fresl Muller, Sen- -

tiers k Sternberg. P Cohen. W C Tweedale,
Joo For, Peters A Bbaia,Hnnrirmn A Joseph,
F R Blain, Allen A Martin.

The woolon mill is now uo hmger a mat
ter of apoculation but au assured institution.
Now, why should not oer beautiful city
hegiu picking op There is every reason
why it should.

Albany has a manifi-ioo- t watr power.
It is the capita! of the banner wl e it county

in the state.
It is well lo-ite- for biisiuoes advance- -

nu-iit- .

It has the make up of a largs manufactur
ing city.

Ifbat it lac'as are m mufautoria. It is
supported as well at it can bo from the
farming interests. In order to prosper it
must offer inducements for outsiders to
esse hers, and net only com here, hut re

main. A woolen mill will do more than any
other institution a", the nreeout time It
means more than the mill itself It will bo
the ball that will set other industries to
rolling It will attract the attention of
other maaufacbtrton, aad that means grow tb.

The incorporation of this woolen mill Co
means a williutfnoss wbi h steaks for itself
It must prove more. Now that it u started
it should not be allowed to stop for a moment,
while the matter is being worked up there
should be no hesitation aod sn eye sboohl b
kept open for emarg-nci- us which will rise.
which wUI not brook delay. We behove
all interested srealiv'r t. this fact, and we
kuW from jonvereati mi with out buainrsa
men tltat BCsJSF.Ss is meant this time.
Already en nh have etreed V take
stot-- rsogmg frtmi $1000 Uwrl,
the aggroaU d which insures the sucoaos of
the enterprise. Of course jest what a ill he
done can bettor be bd 1 who i the bo ike are
opened for sbxk. which will he ia a day or
two,

Whilo our citiams are deploring the dull-
ness of matter hero aad are alive to the
neossnty of acting in an em ph. tic snaooor rt
is wsdl tn be candid ami remember that there
is no genuine "bo. mm" anywhere in the Wi.
hunotte Volley. We must lace tho fact too
that immigration now is Iw'.mg towards
other places. There is bedding boii done
at Satom ami soma at bet as far as
we can glean there m m. nnsre life m bnai- -

noaa in Uu il.s tht hr -- .

Willamette V ,M-- y does art us du.es ,hI its
t

merits are mot eppreeuue I thou will the
'flood turn this way, au I we are
that wo write this, swat it will t. U bug
ere it starts alone tho Wtllsinott - th a
ruah which meaaa a wonderful pr.iMtrity -for '

this garden spot id the North woet.
W hat Albany wauU then is t b rady

or grtM ioloool,u Uw i, ,, St. anil
to help bring the tide this way Oi . ou- r-
.tirtl,tv m i.. i.. v .u.w i

ing to Albany, but we want a big ahare and
shoobl exert every eoergy to make this the
leading my aouth of Portland. Nothing
can attract more attention now than
establishment nf a woolen mill, ami it is

of irr- -t coocera, aad one upon j

which wo are to bo congratulated, that mm

ore to A iv or.-- .

WILT ISC Or SCHOOL MBE4 rOBa.

Tbe Srneel Mease so fee Belli as
tosafeer.

Bvrvnoav, Mar IS
P Ktraban and Mon- -

teith.
Minutes of meeting st tbs Court House

were read and approved.
Moved by Mr Strahsn, and seconded,

that the clerk be authorised to look Into
the title of the property In the school house
block, and it good that he be authorised
to make contracts fer their purchase.

Aye Stratum and Montanye.
No -- Montelth.
Moved by Mr Strahaii, aud seconded,

that bide be advertised for sale of build-

ings on the school house block upon the
purchase of the lots authorized by the
Court House meeting, with the privilege
of rejecting any bids for the saute ; also
with tbe privilege of making bids for any
part separately.

Aye Strahsn and Montanye.
No -- Montelth.
Moved by Mr Stratum, and seoontsl.

that tbe Clerk of tbe District be authorized
to communicate with any person whom
he has reason to believe has money to
loan, on tbe terms authorised by the ux- - j

payers, and make arrangement for the
loan of the same.

Ayes all.
Moved by Stratum, ami aecuned, that 1

the warrant for tbe collection of the taxen
be iuned.

Ayes Strahsn and Montaue.
No Montelth.

Cesafy a. a. t'oaveaiiea- -

Two weeks ago a meeting of the pastors
and Superintendents of tbe County waa
held at tbe office of Pr a W Gray, In this
city, for the purpose of making arrange-
ments for a County Sabbath School Con-

vention. Dr Gray waa elected President
and E R Skip worth Secretary of the meet-
ing. It was decided to hold a convention
at tbe C P Church, in this city, on June
19, 1883. The following committees were
appointed i

On Program Dr G W Gray, Rev I H
Condit aad Kev J W Harris.

Executive Commlttee-- Pr G W Gray,
Prof J P Robb and A Settlemler.

Tbe oemmlttee on program have nssrly
filled their program, which we will be
able to publisbsta a week or two. All the
Sabbath SchocnsTn the County, of all de-

nominations, should be well represented
and use their beat efforts to make this an
interesting affair.

The . ok V. WL. U.

The fact that a tunnel has just been
completed on this road, and that even 165
men are being worked right along hi good
evidence jthat it is intended to complete
the road. It ts bound to go through same
time, and this fact alone should inspire
the denizens of the Bay with courage. Tbe
future can hardly oe told In reference to
any place, but It would not be a surprise
to us to see Yaquiaa at some time, a large,
thriving business seaport. We curtsiuly
hope it will be.

Ray to look after his gold mine.
Miss Annie Rice, of Brownsville, was

guest of B W Candid a few days last we. k.
J S Polhemus, engineer ia charge at Va-qnin- a

Ray, was in Albany the lint of the
week.

Dr. Clark, of Kugeee, came bore We lues
day, ami was an usher at the wedshug yes
terday.

W ( ifcan went through the mty
Momlay to adjust the loss in the receut
Kugene lire

Uev I Pillon. of Seattle, left last week fer
his old homo in Ohio, after an absence of
over thirty years.

Mr. ami Mrs. Tims. Hopkins returned to
Albany Monday, and are neatly ensconced in
their new home.

Mr. David Promso has entirely remodeled
his hwnse on Second street, lietweeu Hroed
albiu ami Ferry.

.Major Kembsll ami wife, of Portland, were
in the oity yesterday, having t ome to attend
the Powell Foster wedding.

J F. Roberts, of Brownsville, spent lost
Friday and .Saturday in this city with his

si.ter, Mrs U W Cumlill.
H V A brains weut through the city M o-

nlay on his way to the penitentiary. He
see. tied completely broken np.

Senator K Imunds, of Vermont, Il now in
California ami will eoou vuit Oregon, end
then return east by way ef the Northern
Pacinc.

I 8 Strahsn, J K Wetherford, ami K U

Skipwnrth went tn Pallas the Ihst of the
week to attend the ( irenit Court in session
there.

Alfred Holman, assoc.aU editor of the
,, oMiam, came up from Portland Wednes-

day night, te attend the Powell Foster wed-din- g

yesterday.
J as Pipes, for several years ao etfi neat

imller with Isum. Leaning k Co., left yes
terday lor a too months trip to his old
home in ' 'anxde.

JPRtokenato. W T IJe and T J
Stitee, left for Portland M today last to at-tea- .l

the mawtiug of O Id PehVwe u. thst oity
thi week, they huu d l"tl- - - ffMU this
oity.

Svh eil S'ipe.uiteu bmt P A Mtan-- s was in
the city We I nead y, and am i that he was
about to start out on a trip over the ron-- h

ami rugged hills of the oeuntry. visiting
school ma'ams and teau Iters.

Ameug those present at the Powell Poster
weddmg from Portland, were Major Kemble.
wife aod daogbter. Mr McCrackenaad
dsngbtcr, Mr A Holman, Mr Ijmders.lrs
A S 1 la u its-a- and Miss Fannie Feamsnle.

Last Monday J H Irvine, accompanied by
bis mother, Mrs R A Irvine, left fer Cea-terviU- e,

Mr Irvine's home. Mrs Irvine will
return in a short time and will bring back
with hertwo -- f the children 'of Mr Irvine,
the youngest one for the benefit of her
health.

Mrs Montgomery, of Brownsville, an obi
lady right y tour year nf age, oertaialy pre-serv- e

her youth as wall as anyone we have
yet beard of. P.veu now aba can do more
work than most ef our younger generation ,
ami lately helped to complete a silk quilt, a
piero of work that requires good eye.

Misses Maddie ami Jaasie Ward. Mies
Joste Vaughn, Miss Nettie WilUmghby. ami j

Meaars John Henry. Kgbrt Willoughby aad
Tlioodoro Thtfle, all of Coberg, were in At

beuy last Friday, being here for the purpose j

of ing "llread on tho Water." played.
They will soon muder the drama in ;

Coberg. and will no doubt do it justice.

tmi: rewr ll reaTT.a wxomsc.

Vest-rda- y morning at half past aioo o'clock
'apt. f'barlea P. Powell, cf Portland, aasl

Miss Niargaret I. Poster, of this city, were
united in marriage. The ceremony wss per-
formed st the U. P. Cborch, before a large
company nf our ritutens and friends from
abroad, and was under the charge of Itev
8. G. Irvine, of this city. They were simbie
aud beautiful. Misses Mattie Foster and
Jennie ( .'lark acted as bride's maids sad
Ueutcnints Bnrkall and MaUory.of Vsassa
ver, as groomsmen. Messrs. O. H. Irvine,
W alter Turrell and P. P. Nutting, of this
city, ami Pr. Kdward Clark, of Eugene,
othotated as ushers. The bride was drcessu
in s very rich cream colored ottoman silk,
en traio, riehly trimmed with lace, with a
handsome bridal vail, the bridesmaids wore.
ono a rich light pink and the other a light
blue silk. Toe groomsmen appeared in full
military costume, as did also the groom.

As we went to press jast after the mar-

riage we have neither space nor ti ins to give
the details ef the marriage ceremony, It is
sufficient to say that it wss dene iu an im-

pressive manner, in the usual form on grand
occasions, aad could dee have passed elf
more smoothly.

After Miss Footer had been pronounced
Mrs Capt Powell, the bridal party, with the
ievited guests, mostly the members of the
Holland club and tbe Ladies band, of both
of which Mrs Powell waa a member, and
relativea aad several friends from Portland,
went to the residence of the bride's father,
.J.H.Foster, where congratulations were heap-
ed en tbe happy couple, a sumptuous wedding
dinner waa served, when the guests accom-

panied the bride and groom to the depot,
where a special ear awaited them and their
Portland friends. At noon thev left for
Portland, from which place they will go to
Victoria and other places on their bridal
tour. The best wishes of the whole com

munity go with Mr. ami Mrs Powell, and

though Albany loses one of its most accom

plished young ladies, Capt, Powell has wen
an estimable wife. May their lives be hsppy
ones.

These Stiver Mines.

We don't know what to think about
them. We'd like to puff them up to the
nearest stars. It would be a big thing for
Linn County If tbey only would prove a
bonanza, we would like to see the precious
metal taken out of our virgin soli until
there would be no end to the silver ship- -

pea from our midst, we want to see
Albany ami Linn county boom, and be-

lieve this would make them raise their
beads high, but then we are not Inclined
to heap many eulogies on this affair until
the evidence of its wealth is more conclu-
sive. Some one Kays three first class as
says have been made by good chemists
and sliver obtained In every case. Anoth
er man is willing to put up a hundred
dollars that no silver can be obtained from
any of the rooks near Sodaville, if he is
allowed to get tbe rock, and he wl 1 allow
any one to locate it, and so tbe meager
goes. Jt places uouoc ail apout too uuaw
ness, and at tbe same time inspiies one
with sny amouut of hope that thnre Is
some hin in it after all.

WiU Bros, nave the largest assortment of

dshing tackle.
wanted at this of.

Wood on subscription
e.


